Introduction {#S1}
============

*Sinorhizobium* (*Ensifer*) *meliloti* is a soil bacterium able to induce the formation of root nodules on *Medicago*, *Melilotus* and *Trigonella* legumes, where these bacteria fix atmospheric nitrogen ([@B9]; [@B85]; [@B36]; [@B90]). The symbiotic relationship established between bacteria and legumes is important for sustainable agriculture because the conversion of dinitrogen to ammonia improves the overall productivity of crops without the need of adding nitrogenous fertilizers ([@B67]). In addition, some recent studies have shown the use of *S. meliloti-Medicago* for bioremediation purposes on soils contaminated with heavy metals ([@B32]; [@B2]).

The most abundant and genetically diverse entities on Earth are viruses of bacteria (bacteriophages), with the global count estimated to be greater than 10^31^ ([@B37]; [@B22]). It is well-known that bacterial species can be infected by several different phages, which can serve as agents of gene mobilization across bacterial population ([@B15]). Moreover, the reports of the genome sequence from a large number of bacteria have shown that many of them harbor prophages as well as genes from phages ([@B18]; [@B28]). In the decade of the 1970s and 1980s of the 20th century some papers about morphological description of several *S. meliloti* phages (sinorhizobiophages) were published ([@B50]; [@B84]). Initially, interest in sinorhizobiophages was based on their use as molecular genetic tools due to their transducing ability, as well as their use for phage typing of indigenous rhizobia ([@B46]; [@B17]; [@B78]; [@B33]; [@B14]; [@B45]). New genome sequences and structural analysis have provided a broader and deeper knowledge about the diversity of *S. meliloti* phages ([@B35]; [@B76]; [@B27]; [@B12]; [@B30]; [@B79]; [@B23]; [@B39]; [@B43], [@B42]; [@B75]; [@B28]).

It is clear that phages play major roles in the ecological balance of microbial life. In the context of the symbiotic N~2~-fixation bacteria, phages that infect rhizobia may have a great impact on the population dynamics of these bacteria in the rhizosphere environment by altering, for instance, the relative numbers of resistant and/or susceptible rhizobial strains in soil ([@B60]; [@B77]; [@B55]). Preliminary studies on *Medicago marina* from two polluted areas of south-western Spain allowed the isolation and characterization of several new *S. meliloti* strains that showed tolerance to different stresses including salinity, alkalinity and heavy metals ([@B2]). In order to obtain a full understanding of the biology of those sinorhizobia strains and their relationship to the plant, we studied phages from the rhizosphere sand-soil of *M. marina*. In this work we identified eight novel bacteriophages using different *S. meliloti* strains as trapping host and the rhizosphere harbors a broad diversity of phages not yet shown before.

Materials and Methods {#S2}
=====================

Bacterial Strains, Media, and Growth Conditions {#S2.SS1}
-----------------------------------------------

The bacterial strains used in this work are listed in [Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}. Most of the *S. meliloti* strains were isolated from nodules of *M. marina* in the south-west region of Spain, as previously reported ([@B2]). All bacterial strains were routinely grown at 28°C on tryptone-yeast (TY) medium ([@B10]). When appropriate, gentamicin was used at a final concentration of 10 μg ml^--1^.

###### 

Bacteria and *S. meliloti* phages used in this study.
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Bacteriophage Isolation, Purification, and Propagation {#S2.SS2}
------------------------------------------------------

Bacteriophages were isolated from *M. marina-*rhizosphere sand samples from Odiel river marshes (Huelva, Spain, 37° 10′ 28.5′′ N, 6° 55′ 51.5′′ W) using a multiple-enrichment protocol ([@B8]) with some modifications. Soil samples (5 g) were mixed with 10 ml of TY and incubated at 28°C for 24 h. Soil particles were removed by centrifugation (3,000 *g*, 15 min, two times) and finally the samples were filter sterilized. Two different sets of 8 overnight *S. meliloti* strains cultures (100 μl of each bacteria in 1 ml of TY) were mixed with 4 ml of soil-sample and incubated at 28°C (180 rpm) for 3 days. Bacterial cells were then removed by centrifugation, and the supernatant was filtered through 0.45 μm Millipore filter. Four ml of this solution was used to inoculate a fresh set of bacteria as above indicated, finally yielding a solution presumably containing phages. The presence of phages was tested using the double agar overlay plaque assay ([@B49]). Briefly, 100 μl of phage solution were added to 200 μl of middle log-phage *S. meliloti* strains, the mixture was incubated 5 min at room temperature and then mixed with soft agar to form a lawn on TY solid medium. Plates were incubated at 28°C until plaques became visible. Single plaques were picked with a sterile toothpick, and replated three times in order to ensure the purity of the phage stocks.

High-titer phage lysates were obtained by infecting 5-ml cultures of *S. meliloti* strains in TY medium at an optical density at 600 nm (OD~600~) of 0.3 with 500 μl of phage solution and incubating at 28°C (180 rpm) for 24--48 h. Cell debris were removed by centrifugation, and the resulting supernatants were filtered twice through a 0.45 μm Millipore filter. Phage stocks were stored at 4°C.

Electron Microscopy {#S2.SS3}
-------------------

For transmission electron microscopy, aliquots of high-titer lysates (20 μl) were absorbed onto 300-mesh copper grids with collodion support films for 3 min and left to dry for 24 h. Then the samples were negatively stained with 2% (w/v) uranyl acetate for 10 min. Phages were examined by transmission electron microscopy in Centro de Investigación, Tecnología e Innovación (CITIUS, University of Seville) using a Zeiss Libra 120 TEM at 80 kV.

Host Range Determination {#S2.SS4}
------------------------

Host range of the isolated phages was tested as described previously ([@B45]), with some modifications. Briefly, a total of 43 rhizobial strains were tested for infection with the eight phages isolated in this work ([Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}). Top agar overlays containing 3.5 ml of 0.4% (wt/v) TY and 200 μl of an overnight culture of the bacterial strain to be tested were poured onto a solid TY plate and allowed to set. The lysates used had a phage titer of *ca* 1 × 10^9^ pfu (plaque forming units) ml^--1^ except the lysates from phages S_sf3.10C and I_sf3.10T, which reached titers of *ca* 1 × 10^5^ pfu and 1 × 10^7^ pfu ml^--1^, respectively. A 10 μl sample of three serial dilutions, from undiluted to 100-times-diluted, of the lysate of phages was spotted onto each bacterial overlay, and the plates were incubated 2 days at 28°C. After incubation, each plate was scored for lysis. Assays were performed in triplicate.

P_ort11-Phage Adsorption {#S2.SS5}
------------------------

Phage adsorption experiments were carried out as described previously ([@B40]), with some modifications. Briefly, overnight bacterial cultures were adjusted to an OD~600~ of 0.05 in 5 ml TY and grown in an orbital shaker (180 rpm) at 28°C. At an OD~600~ of 0.1 phages were added at a multiplicity of infection (MOI) of 0.01, mixed briefly and placed on a rocker platform shaker at 28°C. Samples (100 μl) were removed 5, 10, 15, 20, and 25 min and added to 900 μl of phage buffer and 30 μl of chloroform, mixed for 10 s and centrifuged at 13,000 *g* for 1 min. The supernatant was removed and titrated as described above to determine the number of unadsorbed phage particles. Adsorption of phage to bacteria was measured by the number of pfu ml^--1^ remaining in the supernatant. Adsorption rates are presented as adsorption constants (*k*) and are specific for a given phage, host, and physical and chemical adsorption conditions. *k* = 2.3/B*t*⋅logP~0~/P (ml/min), being B the concentration of bacterial phages, and *t* the time interval in which the titer falls P~0~ (original) to P (final) ([@B40]).

Bacterial Growth Curve and P_Ort11-Phage Infection {#S2.SS6}
--------------------------------------------------

The capacity of phage P_ort11 to lyse host bacteria in liquid cultures was carried out as described by [@B68]. Briefly, bacterial growth was determined by measuring OD~600~ using a spectrophotometer. Overnight cultures of *S. meliloti* ORT11 were diluted to OD~600~ 0.05 in 3 ml prewarmed TY in 10 ml glass tubes and incubated in an orbital shaker (180 rpm) at 28°C. The OD~600~ was measured each 30 min. Phages were added to tubes to get MOIs of 1.0 or 0.1 when the cells were in early exponential phase (OD~600~ 0.1).

One-Step Growth Curve and Burst Size {#S2.SS7}
------------------------------------

Burst size and latent period of P_ort11 were determined by the one-step growth curve as previously described ([@B48]). Briefly, an overnight bacterial culture was adjusted to an OD~600~ of 0.05 in 25 ml TY and grown in an orbital shaker (180 rpm) at 28°C. At an OD~600~ of 0.1, 10 ml of the bacterial culture were transferred to a new glass tube and phage samples were added at a MOI of 0.01. The same amount of phages was also added to 10 ml of TY as a negative control. Phages were allowed to adsorb for 5 min at room temperature, and 100 μl were transferred to a second glass tube containing 9.9 ml of TY (Tube A, 10^--2^ sample dilution), and this was repeated once more (Tube B, 10^--4^ sample dilution). Every 10 min, samples were taken from both tubes, and centrifuged at 13,000 *g* for 1 min. The supernatant was removed and titrated to determinate the number of pfu. The final growth curve represents the number of phages per initial infectious center.

Sensitivity of P_Ort11-Phage Particles to Temperature, pH and NaCl Concentration {#S2.SS8}
--------------------------------------------------------------------------------

The sensitivity of phages to temperature, pH, and salinity was determined as described by [@B55], with some modifications. Briefly, phages from a high titer stock were diluted 10 times in SM buffer ([@B49]) at pH 4.5, 7.5 or 8.5 and incubated at 4°C, 28°C or 37°C for 7 days. For the sensitivity to NaCl, phages were also diluted 10 times in SM containing NaCl at concentrations of 300, 600 or 800 mM and incubated as above for 7 days. The titer of phages pre- and post-exposure was determined as previously mentioned. Each assay was performed in triplicate and the values represented are the means.

Phage DNA Isolation and Restriction Analysis {#S2.SS9}
--------------------------------------------

Bacteriophage DNA was isolated from high-titer lysates obtained from liquid infection following the PEG 8000 precipitation ([@B73]) or using the Phage DNA Isolation Kit (Norgen Biotek). Once isolated, the DNA was submitted to digestion with a range of restriction enzymes, and the results were monitored by electrophoresis on 0.8% agarose gels.

Genome Sequencing and Bioinformatics Analysis {#S2.SS10}
---------------------------------------------

Sequencing libraries were constructed using Nextera XT kit (Illumina), according to the manufacturer,s recommendations. The libraries were quantified, and quality verified with Bioanalyzer High Sensitivity DNA Kit (Agilent). The libraries were diluted to 500 pM and pooled. This pool was quantified by qPCR using the Kapa Biosystems kit, and 17.5 pM of pooled libraries were sequenced in the Illumina MiSeq with MiSeq Reagent 500V2 kit, generating paired reads of 250 bases. The sequence data set were *de novo* assembled using CLC Workbench 8.0 (Qiagen). Sequence annotation was performed using the programs PhAnToMe^[1](#footnote1){ref-type="fn"}^, RAST^[2](#footnote2){ref-type="fn"}^, Phaster ([@B5]), and BLASTx^[3](#footnote3){ref-type="fn"}^ ([@B3]). Translated ORF sequences were compared with known proteins using standard protein-protein BLASTP (see text Footnote 3) ([@B3]). Genes encoding the putative tRNAs were analyzed using tRNAScan-SE ([@B54]).

Phylogenetic Analyses {#S2.SS11}
---------------------

The following protein sequences (accession numbers in parentheses) were downloaded from the GenBank data-base^[4](#footnote4){ref-type="fn"}^ : *Escherichia* virus N4 ([EF056009.1](EF056009.1)), *Escherichia* phage vB_EcoP_G7C ([NC_015933.1](NC_015933.1)), *Escherichia* phage phi G17 ([MH358458.1](MH358458.1)), *Escherichia* phage vB_EcoP_PhAPEC7 ([NC_024790.1](NC_024790.1)), *Escherichia* phage vB_EcoP_PhAPEC5 ([NC_024786.1](NC_024786.1)), *Escherichia* phage PGN829.1 ([MH733496.1](MH733496.1)), *Escherichia* phage IME11 ([NC_019423](NC_019423)), *Escherichia* phage St11Ph5 ([MG208881.1](MG208881.1)), *Escherichia* phage EC1-UPM ([KC206276.2](KC206276.2)) *Escherichia* phage ECBP1 ([NC_018854](NC_018854)), *Escherichia* phage OLB145 ([MH992123.1](MH992123.1)), *Escherichia* phage PMBT57 ([MG770228.1](MG770228.1)), *Escherichia* phage Bp4 ([NC_024142](NC_024142)), *Achromobacter* phage phiAxp-3 ([NC_028908.2](NC_028908.2)), *Achromobacter* phage JWAlpha ([NC_023556](NC_023556)), *Achromobacter* phage JWDelta ([KF787094.1](KF787094.1)), *Erwinia* phage Ea9-2 ([NC_023579](NC_023579)), *Erwinia* phage phiEaP-8 ([MH160392.1](MH160392.1)), *Erwinia* phage vB_EamP-S6 ([NC_019514](NC_019514)), *Erwinia* phage vB_EamP_Frozen ([NC_031062.2](NC_031062.2)), *Erwinia* phage vB_EamP_Rexella ([KX098390.2](KX098390.2)), *Klebsiella* phage KP8 ([MG922974.1](MG922974.1)), *Pseudomonas* phage inbricus ([MG018928.1](MG018928.1)), *Shigella* phage pSb-1 ([NC_023589.1](NC_023589.1)), *Xanthomonas* phage RiverRider ([MG983743.2](MG983743.2)). The phylogenetic analyses were performed using the program CLUSTALW in the MEGA5 software package ([@B81]) with the neighbor-joining algorithm ([@B72]) method. Tree robustness was assessed by bootstrap resampling (1,000 replicates each).

Results and Discussion {#S3}
======================

Isolation of Bacteriophages {#S3.SS1}
---------------------------

Following the enrichment and isolation procedure ([@B8]) with seven strains of *S. meliloti*, eight lytic phages were isolated from the rhizosphere sand-soil of *M. marina*. The phages were named using the nomenclature suggested by [@B6] as follows: vB_SmeP_ort11 and vB_SmeM_ort18 (ort, from Odiel and Riotinto, where the host bacterial strains were isolated), which infected *S. meliloti* strains ORT11 and ORT18 respectively; vB_SmeM_sf1.2, vB_SmeI_sf3.21, vB_SmeM_sf3.33, and vB_SmeS_sf3.53 (sf, San Fernando) which infected *S. meliloti* strains SF1.2, SF3.21, SF3.33, and SF3.53, respectively; vB_SmeS_sf3.10C, and vB_SmeI_sf3.10T, both of which infected the strain SF3.10 of *S. meliloti.*

The plaques formed by all phages, except P_ort11, in the lawns of the host strains were as small as a pinhead when a 0.7% lawn overlay was used. For this reason, decreasing concentrations of TY-agar (%, w/v) in the top lawn overlays were tested for each phage and the 0.3% was routinely used obtaining the plaque sizes of 0.5--2.6 mm diameter. For phage P_ort11 0.4% TY-agar was used routinely and the plaque sizes varied from 1.9--2.5 mm of diameter. The appearance of the plaques also varied: P_ort11, M_ort18, M_sf1.2, S_sf3.10C, M_sf3.33, and S_sf3.53 formed clear plaques and I_sf3.10T, and I_sf3.21 formed turbid plaques ([Supplementary Figure S1](#FS1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}).

Host Range {#S3.SS2}
----------

Bacteriophages are frequently used for identification and grouping of related bacterial strains due the narrow host range they usually show ([@B55]; [@B74]; [@B4]). Thirty-five *Sinorhizobium meliloti* strains, two *S. medicae*, including type strains, 3 *Sinorhizobium fredii* strains, and 3 *Rhizobium* species were tested for susceptibility to each of the phages isolated in this work ([Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}). A strain was judged as "highly susceptible" if the 10^--2^ dilution of the phage stock produced plaques or confluent lysis; "less susceptible" if the undiluted stock produced low density of plaques; and "resistant" if no effect was observed ([Supplementary Figure S2](#FS2){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). Based on the number of bacterial strains infected by the isolated phages, two groups could be established ([Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}). One group, formed by phages M_ort18, M_sf1.2, M_sf3.33, and S_sf3.53, showed a wide host range, infecting 74, 63, 49, and 47% of the 43 rhizobial strains tested, respectively. In contrast, the other group of phages showed a very narrow host range, P_ort11 infected only two strains, S_sf3.10C and I_sf3.10T infected three and I_sf3.21 infected four of the bacterial strains tested. Usually when the host range is studied in a group of isolated phages, some of them are able to infect several bacterial strains while others are more specific or even infect a single strain within a species ([@B41]).

From the host point of view, most of the *S. meliloti* and *S. medicae* strains were susceptible to some of the phages tested, varying from 1 to 7 phages. It is striking that strains of different species from the *S. meliloti* used as phage-host, such as *S. fredii* HH103 and NGR234, or different genus, as *Rhizobium etli* CFN42, were also susceptible to the sinorhizobiophages M_ort18, M_sf1.2, M_sf3.33, and S_sf3.53. Possibly these phages might adsorb to receptors present in the outer membrane that are frequently present in rhizobia. The LPS of Gram-negative bacteria are frequently used as receptor for many phages, for instance for the podovirus P22 ([@B69]). [@B24] have reported that some *Sinorhizobium* phages, including the podovirus ΦM5 and ΦM6, are dependent on lipopolysaccharides (LPS) and/or the porin RopA1 (rhizobial outer membrane protein A). This protein was initially reported in *Rhizobium leguminosarum* bv. *viciae* 248 ([@B26]) but it is also present in *S. meliloti* 1021 (*SMc02396*), *S. fredii* strains HH103 (*SFHH103_00750*) and NGR234 (*NGR_a03720*). Further work would be necessary to study this process in detail.

Phage Morphology {#S3.SS3}
----------------

Morphology features for the eight virions were assessed by transmission electron microscopy. As can be seen in [Figure 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"} three morphological types were distinguished. Phages M_ort18, M_sf1.2, and M_sf3.33 have an icosaedral head (70--86 nm in diameter) with a long contractile tail (100--125 nm long, 10--14 nm wide), characteristics typical of *Myoviridae* family ([@B1]). Phages S_sf3.10C and S_sf3.53 exhibited a polyhedrical head and a long and thin tail, probably belonging to the family *Siphoviridae*, though the electron microscopy images were not sharp enough to confirm such allocation. Phage P_ort11 showed characteristic features of the family *Podoviridae*, namely an icosahedral head (54 nm diameter) with a short tail. In contrast to these head-tail structures, the third type of morphology was represented by phages I_sf3.10T and I_sf3.21, which showed a flexible filamentous shape, thus resembling members of *Inoviridae* family. To the best of our knowledge, this is the first report of filamentous phages infecting *S. meliloti* strains. Filamentous phages are relatively rare; therefore, the rate of their discovery is low ([@B1]).

![Electron micrographs of *Sinorhizobium meliloti* bacteriophages isolated from the rhizosphere of the coastal legume *Medicago marina*. **(A)** P_ort11, **(B)** M_ort18, **(C)** M_sf1.2, **(D,D')** M_sf3.33, **(E)** S**\_**sf3.10C, **(F)** S_sf3.53, **(G)** I_sf3.10T, **(H)** I_sf3.21. Phage particles were negatively stained with uranyl acetate. Scale bars represent 100 nm.](fmicb-11-00022-g001){#F1}

Biological Characterization of P_ort11 {#S3.SS4}
--------------------------------------

Since phage P_ort11 showed the narrowest host range and sinorhizobiophages of the *Podoviridae* family are poorly known we decided to choose this phage for further characterization. First, we studied the capacity of phage P_ort11 to lyse host bacteria in liquid cultures by addition of phages at different MOIs to a culture of *S. meliloti* strain ORT11 in early exponential growth. Infection with phages at a MOI of 0.1 produced a slight reduction of the growth rate followed by a cessation of growth and bacterial lysis 6 h after P_ort11 addition ([Figure 2A](#F2){ref-type="fig"}). Similar results were obtained when the phage was added at a MOI of 1, although cessation of growth and bacterial lysis occurred more rapidly, 3 h after P_ort11 addition ([Figure 2A](#F2){ref-type="fig"}). That is, bacterial lysis happened faster when a higher concentration of phages is added. No resumption of bacterial growth was observed after a prolonged incubation period (data not shown) independently of the MOI used, whereas other bacteria have the ability to resume growth after varying times of incubation in the presence of the phage even a high MOI ([@B68]; [@B44]; [@B66]).

![Biological characterization of P_ort11. **(A)** Adsorption of P_ort11 to ORT11 at a MOI 0.1. The supernatant was titrated at various time points to determinate the amount of phages unadsorbed. **(B)** *S. meliloti* ORT11 growth curves in the presence and the absence of P_ort11. Phage was added at MOIs of 0.1 and 1 to ORT11 in the early exponential growth phase (OD600 0.1). **(C)** One-step growth curve of P_ort11. ORT11 bacteria were infected with a MOI 0.01. Each graph shows an average of three independent experiments, including standard error.](fmicb-11-00022-g002){#F2}

Phage adsorption assays showed that P_ort11 adsorbed rapidly to *S. meliloti* ORT11 ([Figure 2B](#F2){ref-type="fig"}), with 91.13% of phages adsorbed in 5 min, displaying an apparent maximum at 15 min post mixing. The adsorption constant ([@B47]) calculated for this phage was *k* = 5.44⋅10^--9^ ml min^--1^. This constant is specific for each phage and the greater the *k* the earlier the phage adsorption. *k* gives also an idea about, for instance, the abundance of receptor(s) present on a cell surface. [@B47] has pointed out that differences in *Escherichia coli* phages as T4 with a *k* of 2.4 × 10^--9^ml min^--1^ and M13 phage with a *k* 3 × 10^--11^ ml min^--1^ are due to the fact that T4 recognizes several hundred of receptor sites per cell whereas M13 binds only to the tip of F pili. Therefore, from the *k* calculated for P_ort11 it could be deduced that the number of receptors for this phage may be high in the bacterium ORT11.

The multiplication rate, which is another essential feature of the life cycle of phages, can be calculated by two parameters: the latency (the period between the adsorption and the beginning of lysis of the host bacterium) and the burst size (the number of particles released in one cycle of infection). To obtain both data one-step growth curve of phage P_ort11 was carried out. For this, *S. meliloti* ORT11 at early exponential growth was infected with the phage at a MOI of 0.01. The latent period of the phage was approximately 90 min ([Figure 2C](#F2){ref-type="fig"}), and the average burst size was about 19--20 pfu per bacterial cell.

Thermal, pH and Salt Stability {#S3.SS5}
------------------------------

The stability of phage P_ort11 was assessed by calculating the pfu changes under different pH, temperature and salinity conditions. The phage showed more sensitivity to temperature than to pH or salinity ([Figure 3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}). Thus, P_ort11 was highly stable at lower temperatures on the range of pHs values or salt concentrations studied, although there was a slight reduction in the pfu at pH5.5. The phage was extremely unstable at higher temperatures. At neutral pH and 28°C or 37°C the titer of the phage underwent a 27 and 91% reduction, respectively, while the viability of the phage decreased sharply with the combination of acidic/alkaline pHs or salinity and high temperatures, exhibiting a 0% of viability at pH 5.5 at 37°C ([Figure 3](#F3){ref-type="fig"} and [Supplementary Table S1](#TS1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}).

![Thermal/pH/salinity sensitivities of P_ort11. To study the sensitivity, the phage was incubated at those conditions for 1 week. The titer of phages pre- and post-exposure was determined. Optimal conditions (4°C, pH 7.5, ClNa 100 mM) acted as control. The values indicate the means of results from three independent experiments, including standard error.](fmicb-11-00022-g003){#F3}

In general, phages tend to be more stable at a wide range of pHs than at different temperatures, in fact high temperatures cause the loss of phage viability ([@B44]; [@B51]; [@B66]), although [@B55] reported opposite results for 3 rhizophages (ΦRP1, ΦRP2, and ΦRP3) specific for *Robinia pseudoacacia* which were stable at 37°C and very sensitive at 4°C.

Genomic Analysis of P_ort11 {#S3.SS6}
---------------------------

The DNA of P_ort11 was completely digested by DNase I and with restriction enzymes with different methylation sensitivities (*Bsr*BI, *Bam*HI, *Bgl*I, *Hind*III, *Msp*I, *Nde*I, *Nru*I, *Xba*I) but not by RNase A. Highly modified genomes are common in rhizophages to avoid their cleavage by restriction enzymes present in the host ([@B33]; [@B56]; [@B80]; [@B60]; [@B74]). Similar results were obtained with some phages analyzed in this study (M_ort18, M_sf1.2, M_sf3.33, data not shown), however, DNA from P_ort11 did not exhibit any noticeable resistance to restriction digestion. The genome of this phage was determined to be linear dsDNA through *Exo*III/*Nde*I double digest treatment (data not shown), with its size determined by whole-genome sequencing being 75.2 kb (accession number [MN228696](MN228696)), comparable to all N4-like phages known so far ([@B88]). The GC content was 44.2 % in contrast to its host, *S. meliloti* ORT11, which has a GC content of 61.9%, a feature that also occurs in other N4-like phage genomes ([@B87]; [@B4]).

The genome is close-packed, 94.1% of the genome being occupied by coding sequences. Gene prediction using different servers (see Materials and Methods) identified 103 putative CDSs, most of which were initiated by an ATG codon (90.3%) and only 9.7% by GTG as start codon. Short overlaps between two coding regions are frequent. Five transfer RNA (tRNA) genes were identified for proline, asparagine, threonine, glutamine, and arginine ([Table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"}) using tRNAscan-SE ([@B54]). The tRNA-anticodons present in P_ort11 were also found in the genome of the bacterial host *S. meliloti* ORT11 (bacterial sequence not published yet). The size of the putative tRNAs varied from 72 to 74 bp with a mean DNA G+C content of 51--53% except the Arg-tRNA which was 45%. The presence of tRNAs in the genomes of N4-like phages ranges from 10 in *Salmonella* phage FSL SP-058 ([@B61]) or *Pseudomonas* phage ZC03 ([@B4]) to no tRNA in *Achromobacter* phages JWAlpha and JWDeltha ([@B87]). Thereby, although phages use the bacterial translation machinery, most of N4-like phages harbor some tRNA-genes in their genomes. Possibly, some of these genes correspond to codons that either the host cell does not provide or are rare in the host genome ([@B7]; [@B88]). To know if this was the case for phage P_ort11, codon usage frequency for amino acids proline, asparagine, threonine, glutamine, and arginine was compared between phage P_ort11 and its bacterial host *S. meliloti* ORT11 ([Table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"}). This analysis showed that codons more frequently used by the phage for arginine, proline and glutamine were those the tRNA of which is present in its genome. The frequency of codon usage for asparagine and threonine was similar for the different possible codons. In contrast, the bacteria showed a different pattern of codon usage for these five amino acids ([Table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"}).

###### 

Codon usage of *Sinorhizobium* phage P_ort11 and bacterial host *S. meliloti* ORT11 for amino acids arginine, asparagine, glutamine, proline, and threonine.
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Based on sequence similarity, 42 CDSs (40.8%) shared a significant similarity to previously characterized gene products, 18 of them (17.5%) could be assigned putative functions, while 24 (23.3%) predicted protein-encoding genes showed sequence similarities to hypothetical proteins already described in other phages. Finally, 61 CDSs (59.2%) exhibited no homology to anything present in the database ([Supplementary Table S2](#TS2){ref-type="supplementary-material"}).

The genome of P_ort11 showed significant similarity to the genome of the Podovirus *Escherichia* phage N4 ([Figure 4](#F4){ref-type="fig"}), with 28 CDSs having amino acid identities ranging from 27 up to 68% ([Table 3](#T3){ref-type="table"}). The remaining CDSs showed similarity with proteins of many other N4-like phages. This is the case of N4-like *Erwinia* phages (21 CDSs), *Pseudomonas* phage inbricus (4 CDSs), *Achromobacter* phages (4 CDSs), *Klebsiella* phage Kp8 (2 CDSs), and *Enterobacter* phage Bp4 (2 CDS) (see [Supplementary Table S2](#TS2){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). Therefore, P_ort11 shows a highly mosaic genome as it has been reported for many phages, so that their genomes contain either single genes or groups of genes that are shared between individual genomes. These combinations of individual gene(s) has led the suggestion that the genome of each phage is unique ([@B37]; [@B65]; [@B62]; [@B42]; [@B66]).

![Genome map of P_ort11 and comparison with *Escherichia* phage N4. Proposal functional clusters are marked by the same color. Shading indicates the degree of amino acids sequence identity of gene products with an identity of \>20%. Putative functions of genes are indicated.](fmicb-11-00022-g004){#F4}

###### 

Comparison of *Sinorhizobium* phage P_ort11 predicted proteins and their orthologs in *Escherichia* phage N4.

  **P_ort11 ORF name**   **Predicted function**                        **%Identity (No. of aa/total)**   **Homologous genes in N4**
  ---------------------- --------------------------------------------- --------------------------------- ----------------------------
  SmeP_ort11_015         transcription activation                      38 (41/109)                       gp2
  SmeP_ort11_029         PHA00684 superfamily                          60 (73/121)                       gp14
  SmeP_ort11_032         RNAP1                                         50 (133/268)                      gp15
  SmeP_ort11_038         RNAP2                                         53 (217/407)                      gp16
  SmeP_ort11_043         Hypothetical protein                          50 (177/352)                      gp24
  SmeP_ort11_044         Putative metallopeptidase domain; pfam13203   42 (160/381)                      gp25
  SmeP_ort11_046         Putative dCTP deaminase                       54 (90/166)                       gp26
  SmeP_ort11_051         Phage rIIA lysis inhibitor                    38 (120/135)                      gp33
  SmeP_ort11_052         Phage rIIB lysis inhibitor                    30 (160/538)                      gp34
  SmeP_ort11_053         Hypothetical protein                          52 (50/96)                        gp35
  SmeP_ort11_055         ATP-dependent DNA helicase                    47 (202/430)                      gp37
  SmeP_ort11_057         DNA polymerase I                              63 (548/870)                      gp39
  SmeP_ort11_058         Hypothetical protein                          27 (26/96)                        gp40
  SmeP_ort11_060         Hypothetical protein                          58 (192/330)                      gp42
  SmeP_ort11_061         DNA primase                                   71 (507/713)                      gp43
  SmeP_ort11_062         hypothetical protein                          64 (152/239)                      gp44
  SmeP_ort11_063         ssDNA binding protein                         45 (122/270)                      gp45
  SmeP_ort11_064         Hypothetical protein                          37 (46/123)                       gp47
  SmeP_ort11_067         Virion RNA polymerase                         35 (1228/3553)                    gp50
  SmeP_ort11_068         Hypothetical protein (66 kDa protein)         32 (29/90)                        gp51
  SmeP_ort11_069         Hypothetical protein (16.5 kDa protein)       40 (58/144)                       gp52
  SmeP_ort11_070         Hypothetical protein                          36 (323/905)                      gp53
  SmeP_ort11_071         Putative structural protein                   50 (152/304)                      gp54
  SmeP_ort11_072         hypothetical protein                          50 (99/200)                       gp55
  SmeP_ort11_073         Major coat protein                            77 (310/401)                      gp56
  SmeP_ort11_074         Tape measure protein                          43 (176/406)                      gp57
  SmeP_ort11_076         Portal protein (94 kDa protein)               64 (479/743)                      gp59
  SmeP_ort11_077         Conserved domain DUF460 Superfamily           27 (25/91)                        gp63
  SmeP_ort11_085         Hypothetical protein (30 KDa protein)         41 (94/230)                       gp67
  SmeP_ort11_086         Phage terminase, large subunit                68 (362/529)                      gp68
  SmeP_ort11_087         Hypothetical protein                          63 (138/218)                      gp69

### Transcription {#S3.SS6.SSS1}

N4-like phages are the only known phages that harbor three genes for RNA polymerases (RNAPs) for the transcription of early and middle genes ([@B53]). The most striking characteristic in this genus is the presence of a large virion-associated RNA polymerase (vRNA) with around 3500 amino acids inside the virion which is injected into the cell in conjunction with the phage DNA for immediate start of early gene transcription. Transcription of middle genes is initiated by two other RNA polymerases (RNAP1 and RNAP2) encoded by the phage. That is, N4 has evolved a unique transcriptional strategy that is independent from the host immediately upon infection and only the late N4 transcription is carried out by the host σ^70^-RNAP ([@B53]). The CDS SmeP_067 of P_ort11 encoded the vRNAP of 3419 amino acids, which was 35.7% identical to that of *Klebsiella* phage KP8 and 34.6% identical to *Escherichia* virus N4. P_ort11 also carried CDSs encoding RNAP1 and RNAP2 (SmeP_032 and SmeP_038, respectively). Both genes are separated by 5 small genes as it is found in many N4-like phages ([@B91]; [@B19]; [@B11]; [@B20]), whereas in phage N4 and some other N4-like phages both genes are together ([@B86]; [@B87]). In phage N4 the gp2 has been shown to be a protein involved in the activation of transcription by binding to single-stranded DNA at middle promoters and recruiting RNAP2. Then, N4 RNAP2 recognizes specific sequences in the template strand and initiates transcription ([@B16]; [@B53]). The CDS SmeP_015 in P_ort11 presented 37.6% of identity to N4-gp2, which presumably might be involved in the activation of middle transcription.

### DNA Metabolism, Replication and Packaging Genes {#S3.SS6.SSS2}

At least eight genes encoded by the P_ort11 genome are predicted to play roles in phage nucleotide metabolism ([Table 3](#T3){ref-type="table"} and [Supplementary Table S2](#TS2){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). These include a gene encoding a deoxycytidine triphosphate deaminase with a conserved Dcd domain (COG0717) and a gene encoding a thymidylate synthase (pfam 00303). Genes involved in replication included a nucleoside triphosphate pyrophosphohydrolase (NTP-PPase superfamily, EC.3.6.1.8), a gene for an ATP-dependent DNA helicase (RecD/TraA family, cI36909), a gene encoding a DNA polymerase (DNA_polA superfamily, cI36696), a gene for a DNA primase containing a conserved domain DUF3987 (pfam13148) on the N-terminal and the PriCT_1 domain on the C-terminal (pfam08708), and a gene encoding a single-stranded DNA-binding protein (Ssb). Finally, a gene involved in DNA packaging into the capsid was predicted: a terminase large subunit protein containing a Terminase_6C domain (cI02216). Many phages use two proteins for DNA packaging forming a hetero-multimeric structure with a small subunit for DNA binding and a large subunit with an ATPase domain and an endonuclease function. However, N4-like phages have developed another strategy for DNA packaging into their capsids since they have only the large subunit ([@B88]). Further work would be necessary to study this process in detail.

These three clusters of genes are arranged in P_ort11 in the same order as in N4 and other N4-like phages ([Figure 4](#F4){ref-type="fig"}). The main difference among them resides in the insertion of small genes specific for each clade of phages, suggesting that they might have evolved from a common ancestor, and later specialized to infect different group of hosts ([@B20]; [@B4]).

### Mosaic Structure of Phage P_ort11 Structural Proteins and Host Lysis Gene {#S3.SS6.SSS3}

The genes encoding for the structural proteins formed a cluster with the same arrangement found in N4 phage. These genes are located upstream of vRNAP gene and the gene encoding for the portal protein was located at the beginning of this cluster. There were the same number of genes in the genomes both of N4 and P_ort11 ([Table 3](#T3){ref-type="table"}). However, each protein in P_ort11 revealed only similarities to proteins from different N4-like phages. The highest identities were observed for the major coat protein (81% from *Klebsiella* phage KP8 and 77% from N4) and the portal protein (65% from *Erwinia* phage Ea9_2 and 64% from N4). Other structural proteins showed identities with *Escherichia* phage Bp4, *Achromobacter* phage phiAxp-3 or *Erwinia* phage phiEaP-8 ([Supplementary Table S2](#TS2){ref-type="supplementary-material"}).

The gene or genes involved in cell lysis constitute a cluster less conserved among the N4-like phages. In this regard, [@B87] pointed out that five different groups of clusters with apparently genus-specific strategies for host lysis could be identified. The largest group harbors genes for a holin, a N-acetylmuramidase and a Rz protein. However, P_ort11 could not be included in any of these groups. BLASTP analysis identified only one gene, SmeP_079 in P_ort11, encoding a protein that contained a lysozyme-like domain, in particular the 40% of the N-terminal of the protein was 46% identical to the lysozyme-like domain of the baseplate hub protein from *Sinorhizobium* phage N3. Since the host of this N3 phage is the same as the phage of this study, horizontal gene exchanges might have occurred from phages through the same host bacteria, which is in agreement with the mosaic model proposed by [@B38].

On the other hand, in the genome of P_ort11 the deduced amino acids sequence of two genes located next to the thymidylate synthase gene showed homology to the rIIA and rIIB proteins from *Pseudomonas* phage inbricus, with low identity (28 and 34 %, respectively). Identified in phage T4, rIIA and rIIB were initially related to lysis inhibition when an *E. coli* cell was attacked by several T-even phages, although the role of those proteins is not clear. [@B63] suggested that in the absence of these proteins, an alternate pathway for lysis would occur. In any case, rIIA and rIIB proteins should have an important role in the life cycle of phages because most of the N4-like phages harbor genes for both proteins ([@B20]; [@B88]).

Phylogenetic Analysis {#S3.SS7}
---------------------

Phylogenetic analysis of the *Sinorhizobium* P_ort11 and other N4-like phages based on the alignment of the most conserved structural genes products (major coat and portal proteins), DNAP, vRNAP, and terminase were carried out. Most of the trees obtained revealed that phages infecting closely related hosts were clustered together. Although P_ort11 appeared in a separate clade in most of the trees ([Figure 5A](#F5){ref-type="fig"} and [Supplementary Figure S3](#FS3){ref-type="supplementary-material"}), it is clear that this phage belongs to the group named "N4virus" ([@B88]). This group of phages displays significant protein homology and members of *G7virus* (many *Escherichia* phages), *Escherichia* phage N4, *Erwinia* phage Ea9_2 and *Achromobacter* phage JWAlpha belong to the group. When the terminase large subunit protein was used for the phylogenetic analysis, the neighbor-joining tree revealed that *Sinorhizobium* P_ort11 phage was clustered together with other N4-like phages probably sharing the same mechanism for DNA packaging ([Figure 5B](#F5){ref-type="fig"}).

![Phylogenetic analysis of vRNAP **(A)** and terminase large subunit **(B)** proteins of P_ort11 compared to other N4-like phages. Neighbor-joining tree was constructed based on ClustalW (MEGA5). Bootstrap values (\>50 %) are expressed as percentages of 1,000 replicates. Bar, 0.05 amino acid substitutions per site.](fmicb-11-00022-g005){#F5}

*Sinorhizobium meliloti* Virulent Bacteriophages {#S3.SS8}
------------------------------------------------

The presence of phages that infected rhizobia in soils where alfalfa crops were grown was demonstrated as early as 1936 ([@B83]). In 2014, it was published the first lytic *Sinorhizobium* phage ΦM12 genome sequence ([Table 4](#T4){ref-type="table"}), which was used in the 1980s as transducing phage for the discovery of *nod*/*fix* genes. ΦM12 is a *Myoviridae* phage belonging to a new group of T4-superfamily phages, which has features of both T4-like cyanophages and T4-like phages of enteric bacteria ([@B12]). Since then new sinorhizobiophages genome sequences have been reported ([Table 4](#T4){ref-type="table"}), four of them are also *Myoviridae* phages (ΦM7, ΦM9, ΦM19, ΦN3), three *Podoviridae* (ΦM5, ΦM6, P_ort11), and for sure new will be described in the near future. The detailed study of each of these phages genome sequences is showing a genomic mosaicism combining gene clusters from different genetic lineages, but all combinations fit appropriately to infect their host, that is, *S. meliloti* strains.

###### 

*Sinorhizobium meliloti* lytic phages whose genome has been sequenced.

  **Phage**   **Size**   **% G+C**   **tRNAs**                           **ORFs**   **Transducer**   **Family,**                          **Host**   **Gen Bank**   **References**
  ----------- ---------- ----------- ----------------------------------- ---------- ---------------- ------------------------------------ ---------- -------------- ----------------
  ΦM5         44.0       61          Met                                 65         NO               *Podoviridae* LUZ24-like             SU47       MF074189.1     [@B42]
  ΦM6         68.17      42.9        NO                                  122        NO               *Podoviridae* (marine phage group)   SU47       MH700630.1     [@B13]
  ΦM7         188.42     49          Thr (2), Gln, His, Met, Cys, Lys,   361        N/A              *Myoviridae*, *Emdodecavirus*\*      SU47       KR052480.1     [@B75]
  ΦM9         149.21     50          NO                                  275        N/A              *Myoviridae*, T4-like Superfamily    SU47       KP881232       [@B43]
  ΦM12        194.7      49          Thr, Gln, Met, Cys, Lys             377        YES              *Myoviridae*, *Emdodecavirus*\*      SU47       KF381361.1     [@B12]
  ΦM19        188.04     49          Thr (2), Gln, His, Met, Cys, Lys    361        N/A              *Myoviridae, Emdodecavirus*          SU47       KR052481.1     [@B23]
  ΦN3         206.71     49          Thr, Gln, His, Asn, Met,            398        YES              *Myoviridae*, *Emdodecavirus*\*      1021       NC_028945      [@B39]
  P_ort11     75.23      44.2        Pro, Asn, Thr, Gln, Arg             103        NO               *Podoviridae*, N4-like               ORT11      MN228696       This paper

\*According to updata of International Committee on Taxonomy of Viruses (ICTV) ratified in February 2019 (

https://talk.ictvonline.org/taxonomy/vmr/m/vmr-file-repository/8287

). N/A, not available.

The analysis of the genome-sequence showed that P_ort11 belongs to the N4-like group. [@B52] reported a classification of the *Podoviridae* family of bacteriophages and they described the group "N4-like phages" as a group formed only by the *Escherichia* phage N4. Because of its unique genomic structure it was considered as a genetic orphan for many years ([@B21]; [@B53]); however, since then, new members of the N4-like group have been identified based on the increasing number of sequenced phage genomes ([@B31]; [@B20]; [@B87]; [@B4]; [@B64]).

Conclusion {#S4}
==========

Isolation of eight new sinorhizobiophages from the rhizosphere of *M. marina* showed the wide range of bacteriophages that infect the same host, *S. meliloti*, although each phage is able to infect only certain strains of this bacterium. We established that phages M_ort18, M_sf1.2 and M_sf3.33 belong to the Order *Caudovirales*, family *Myoviridae*, with icosaedral heads and rigid, contractile tails; and phages S_sf3.10C and S_sf3.53 may belong to the Order *Caudovirales*, family *Syphoviridae*. The 6th phage (P_ort11) belongs also to the Order *Caudovirales*, but to the family *Podoviridae*, with icosaedral head and a short tail. The remaining two phages (I_sf3.10T and I_sf3.21) possibly belong to the *Inoviridae* family due to their filamentous shape. This is the first time filamentous sinorhizobiophages are described.

Analysis of the P_ort11 genome and comparisons with other genomes revealed strong similarities to the *Escherichia* phage N4 and other N4-like phages. This group of podoviruses infects many different hosts with *Sinorhizobium* as a new member. All of these phages share a highly conserved genomic structure and strong similarities at the amino acid level of core genes. Possibly, some of the differences found in these phages originated from their relationship with their host.
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